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;.r ? One yea- r- jLIT.i.air. 60 00
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To City Subscribers, delivered in any part of the
.it Fifteen Cento per week.. ?OurCity Agents are
not authorized to collect for more than 3 months in ;
advance.
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Hevrard of Two Httnared Dollar a for

mluH,' Alleged to 'lie inipIicaVed in
'Uhe A fmr-Khod- y I.owrev Getting
uVi an jBxeHamentt.Ae, SIS'. i,
'The Corolnissioivera of Kobesou county

met in the, Court; Housei in, Lumbei-fo- n on
Monday; and amoqg Other officiaj business
passed w Older to pay any one ;wbo would
take JamestiDial, tjip niujr!d-rer,pf;,iloy-

X)xendiney dead or alive, the sunroof ; $3O0- -

On the same; I day? Duff Cumnwngs, a. first
cousin of the late Andrew Strong, waa:ar--.
rest is ;access(qrjrjTefore the. fact to the!
killing of Oxendine and is now in jat await--

mga-- i examination: before a Justice ofithe
Peace.ritThe evidence of is .complicity?
with this atrocious act Is understood td bo
very slender and- - wfe - learn doubt is en- -

tertalned ofhis final discharge.; nCummings
made - himself ' Conspicuous atl stha 'time
of Andrew Strong's death in 'denouncing his
slayers," 'of whoni' Floyd Oxendine was 'One.'

He went to' Ltimberton on Monday as the
protector and general business-'agent- of
Rhody Lowrey, who1 acdompahled him, de--

maiiding from the beinj of Floyd Oxendine
the- - restoration of certain" articles" of pe.r--.

Sona' property which :Rhody declares ? be
long to her,' and are now retained by Oxen.--

dine's family. ' Rhody denounces the Whole
Oxendine connection and speaks' out in

meetin" ' of , matters . that are
.
not very

creditable to them as law-abidin- g citizens.
Duff CummingSiWill haveiiiearingin a
few days; when some developments may be
expected,. Mean while,.,, we understand,7
Rhody is going for the Oxendines for the
recovery of her : handsome ' property
ettvV She "has sued' out a warranto! kv
Vachment before' Justice' 'Sinclair 'against
tne wnoie tit, " ana win. aououess sue, out
a Variety! gf t'other . legafjr documents. iter
rdander," w fully up, and .rich, develop
ments may be expected in a few days. !

Local Dots.
.. was .one of , the,warmest
days of the season. : . , . !

I The City Treasurer paid off the police
force yesterday. i; - ' . -: 'I'i ,

The .Mechanics' Building Association
meets this evening- - ,l ; 'If'1' '

, The Board of Aldermen meet In regu-
lar session on Friday evening: :! I '

Bjunxlen, '. Wood arrived at Lon- -

don from this port on the 20th ult r ! r

- The Maria Bote, Schultz, sailed from
Newry" for this port on the 19th ult --

' i

r Norwegian Brig Erifu arrived at Fal
mouth from this the 19th ult - '

...w .......
port

, ,
on

i f. , ., ..v'--.
;

The Wm. L. mrrounl Nichols, Jar- -

rived at Helvoet from this poit on the 19th

ult - r ,',.:: I

TheSchr. Lucy WrigM, Elzy, arrived
at Newbuiyport from this place on the
no. '..14 'li ' ' a 1' J

'A colored malq patient, was , granted
permission to.enter the City Hospital, yes
terdays ... j- - ;t t; i ; f

Mr. Thos. IL Smith was bitten on the
shoulder by one of the express horses yes-

terday, but the damage was slight ' '

A vessel from Savannah is detained at
quarantine near. Smithville, some of the
ere,w being down.with,bilious fever. j

' - The German Pic nic comes off, at jthe

Wilmington Garden this' afternoon, : cbnt- -

mencing at 4 o'clock. r(ltwill probably1 be
fcpni nn nntTI a latfi tiftlif: J - i ' .t:r

f 4-- The cry of "perlice" startled the derifc
tens, jn toe. ne?gligrjao knd

Lck streets, Monday mgltfabwuS o'clock
but no cause fof, Uie, alarm couidi be ascer
tained. o j a J

tnt Regatta. i tf-i;.- . j

" The following c6mprise the list of yachts
entered ortne regatta-- ' at vyrigntstuie
Round' w : J' ' i"u X'-'-'- - V--

t Yach yfhat'lW3 owned and sailed by P.
W.ause.. t . 1

xacnt mouvs jaeym, owneoi aiwi p&uea oy
McD, French,:, J -:-

Yachtj Sistert PP' hy p. , and N.

Giles and sailed by;Norwoo4 01168.-.- . I t

Yacht..J5s oj-nedb-
y G. W. IeW- -

lett andsaaedbyjBen,Farrar. j
!Jr

; Yacht. Qui Vtvet owned and sailed by W,
A.:WrigWJr-.- 0 t.'--iv-

S.ni f I
:

a. Yacht JJtvve, owned and eailed.by J. J,
Fowler. i. :'-- j;'.Mi-r- .; .

i .

' Yacht ilea, owned by F. A.'L. Cassidey
and sailed by fl. C. Cassidey. . ;; -

Yacht Carciina, owned by E. E: Burruss
and sailed by C: E."Burr: "5 . -

.

The race will ' take' place at 4' P. M. t?
morrow. (Thursday); the 4th Inst, :and
is expected to.be a. very interesting ana, ex
citin? affair. ' " As it will be the last regatta
of ihe season,' there will no doubt be a large
attendance on the ,occasioh.f .The'ltegatta
.Committee .wljerfect eyearrangenient
to securo the comfort apd .enjoyment of all
who may be present and will take especial
pains to preserve order on the jpanKSj

-

Superstition. "

A colored man employed at the tnrpCn

tine distillery of Mr. A. H. VanBokkelen,
possessed of a certain amount of the super

stition which characterizes many of his
race, was made the victim yesterday of : a

coniare doctor'! hailing from South Caro

lina. He exhibited his nacked hack jto a
number of gentlemen, which was found .to--

be severely lacerated and cut,' and the poor
ighorint fellow declared that it was done
by the:" conjure doctor! for the purpose of
extracting Inwards,' frogs, i snakes and other
reptiles from his body, and heyerily be
liered that such, a thing liad been accom
plished. The impostor charged $4: for the
alleged service and the victim borrowed the
money from his employer tpip bJm.f Np
such impostures should he; allowed in m

.civilized community.

WILMINGTONVN;

iiavn aufivuiini!ij&n ini ji.'
Uttnron Sr. On "ricjUnT '.;' '"'-!,,!'-

-'

ttvJ
-

I). DTobok-ijlistbiV- A j

C. S. Exms.-- B. & Loan Association.
IIeinsberger.- - --The Gipsy's Warning.
H it ,8 8 -

Arret and Eacape of a Wife Beater, i

t
A, colbed'maji'Oje name1 of.Gilbert

lladley, residing,o;n Stranss's alleyj yCforUi

of the W,; W.' RsUroad.'was "arrested by
Sergeant II. Kuhl, of the police force, yes--terd- ay

rnorqing, abiiutjo'plock, on the
charge of beating" his wifo"" He croved !a

desperate customer; "!And ''after1 a''serei
struggle,' duriiigJ '"which 'the prisoner's-cldthin-g

Was dearly all torn from his body,;
he.finglly succeeded id jgdttlhree fromthe-clutche- s

of the officer; when
,

lie beat a'pre- -
rtfizil- f U i M ! J 'I'll "fcipitale retreat, tearing a' paling froih the.

fenctas he jamped over Jt? with jvhich to
defend himself Jin case he was overtaken
by the officer." Sergeant Kulil pursued jaim
forsome distance, but as "it was not light
eneighrito we Wntiniyfclf tfSlly' es-

caped. We learn 5 that ulladley's wife was :

badly. nsjed, ami. but for the; interference of
the officer there is no telling 'what Vmight
hlivenBccnTlhe. resuIC ',L;

T . rf!7r?r ; "

Tot P.v.r.t
The' cotnpjiiin.ig Ux-paycn- vh6 reside

in the country will hold a convention at the
Court House in this city at o'clock P. M.
Wednesday, the '10th of fieptember: ' The
general upheaving of. the people .of 'i New
Hanover does not seem.: to diminish. The
object of this meeting is to continue thqir
work of resistance to what they hold fa be
,an nnfalr,511egal and oppressive increase of
taxation in the county. Competent speakers
will address the Convention. .VAn arrange-
ment has been'made with the authorities
of the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad;'
A3 well as with, the. .. Steamer NartJieaqt, to
bring and return for one fare those? who
may attend. ; .We suppose the meeting will
be large .and spirited. j q .

An Inaane Woman on Her Travels! -

:. A few. days since,' while Mrj J. W. St
George, of this county, was driving home, he
found a strange colored woman in the road,
two miles from this city, "apparently ' in the
greatest distresi' He took her up and car--'

lied her home, thinking she might be made
of some service In his crop. He soon found,
however, that he had got an "elephant" on
his hands, as jshe proved to be insane, at
least to all appearaaxses. question now
is how to get rid of her, and wo learn that
she will probably be sent to the Poor House
until other disposition1 can be made of her.'
She says she belongs in Duplin county, but
her name is not remembered. :

Mexican Survivor. ,
' '

. - ' i i
; It should be remembered that a meeting
of the survivors of the Mexican war wOl be
held si Judge pantwell'a office, in the Court
Hojase,'thfs afternoon' at ,4 o'clock. ,

'
';

In connection with this subject we would
remark that Ma j. James Reilly.'of this city,
was not only, ia .the Mexican war, but
served through the entire campaign, against
the ' greft9e.He was-- a - Sergeant m
Duncan's famous Battery and was wounded

'at Cherubusco. .. '

All the survivors, both officers and pr&

vates, should attend the meeting this after?
noon.,-- . , - :r. .

.Ma .l.k.. J i itB,awaaaf evm mm m vv a j m p - i '

' On Monday night between S and 9 o'clock
a thief was discovered breaking into the
stables of Messrs. Williams Ss : Mrnchison,
corner of Second and Chesnut streets:4 !He
mode an entrance by pulling a board joff
thfe'-ijudiea- si corner ot the west side of the'

A call was made for. the "police,
bhe 'ofjwhom, beingff "duty at rthe timey
quickly responded. He proceeded to the
premises, bat the thief' discovered hhn, in
time to make his 'escape',' "which"' he did, by
jumpingfrom a window into the street
Nothhigas'missed 'from' the stables as
time was too short to commence operations

'' -Llabean Corpus.
" ' A petition was 'being circulated on ithe
streets yesterday to secure the necessary
funds to sue out a writ of Mbea eorpuk in
the case of Billy Merrick, one of the little
colored boys implicated in the murder of
Wiffi Carter.rit --fiB be remembered that
an effort was made to establish an alibi m
his;aseti withTwhai success the rjnen of
law are-th- best judges, tt: j -- j ;,

Staee I.tn;''ni' - ft - .ln
v .The Charlotte Democrat says:' "Mr. J,

"W. Wadsworth has bought out the line from
Charlotte to the head Of the Carolina Cen-

tral Railway, and will hereafter run a daily
stage Instead of a y. ' A. soon as a
schedule is arranged with the Railroad ' au
thorities the public will be informed of ar--'

rivals and denartures. A daily stage from
: hefe'tV Monroe will be ofgreiieonvenience
to the citizens of both places," f o ;

TheTnermometer, ;

The thermometer in the counting room of
the Stab office; ranged asfollowsyesterday:

8 A.M..,.,. . .83 degrees,
10A.M-..- - ..87 "

- r 1 1 ft -HitJtaiiu.. uk i i
12 M ..90 "

1 P, M.. ..90
5P,M..... .,. 90 "

;.TlGP.M.aA
IIP. M 1, 85 "

vioarlanlns.
We are glad to learn thai the Lodge of

Improved "Orden of Red Men, -- which wss
rficehtl v established in this city, is in . a
flourishing condition. The Orderwfflsoon

secure their ; uniforms; which are in the reg

ular Indian style.

" The BritbhBrig;i8bpA:,Q'Wfe,! Gor-bit- z;

cleared frem London for tin port on
the 20th ult

:j. At. S.V Ali.AH t it ,
i NKW AI) yKIiTISEMENTS.

HECHAKICS? BTJUDIKG AND LOAN

flHE '49TH REGULAR MONTHLY? MEETING
X will be held at the Wilmington library Rooms

this evening at 1 o'clock. . . f
iteaempaon oi stocK at o exiocK. - -- ' ;" -

pt:Wf ,v'vx:x;J

s ev,

'TSAETI-- t Ufc, INBETH' SWICKRiyjER; ON THE
wttt Attgaat, a rart, of ,,Laner, containna, be-ea- te

twaen SJOOQ and iOOQ feot. 'rTh owners-wil- l p
come Toryjrrdprore property mad tsy charges',' and
take-th-e property u jui oi i.'!n;vru Tiii!'J

.r ABRAM mVs-Ji-
. jeptf-l- t ,Hi ,-

- rf,Branjwick gerry,

!TieMvBtervMyeu.Itlist !

Darsraiui ! bargains SareatHs !

AT COSTli AT COSTh

riUMK UN K I COMB ALL! AND SKit Tills
J..U J'- .r'JI.f : oj --,

, GREAT FALL m . ,:lj OA-.- O.ii jt l14ji'- -

Dry Goods, Ciottniii, Boots, Slioc, Hats

A full end Well selected stock lail departieatf.

A FTTLL LINE OF LADIES' XTEAB.

I am determined to chaneemv business 'aiul in
order to. do that I offer my r j , - . ,y.

ENTIRE --STOCK-AT:, COST1
Ne hnmbog! i Come and see for joarselveg and

,e" itXejaSt-pji- 1 Cent,
- xyf purcnanmg your uooua oi

. ''gA'IJ-ilitBar-
.

At' the old'stand, aontheasV 'eorn 'Front knd Mar
r 1

'irtstreeta.-'1''- - - ' inAy-ISnt-na-
c

. jw-i-x li aro ' v"a is'rjja.;

etpishbiAte,'1 siip't) i1

2J MaTtBt Slraet. Wilmmiton N; C.

.it I

. CONSEQUENCE OF OUR INCREASE IN
business we have leased the larae and eonunodi- -

Nd. 29 NortliFroiitlStteet,
- .j h Kow occupied hyOooL.tt French . &on,

ONE
1

DOOR ABOVE NATIONAjj1 HOTEL AND

FUBCELL HOUSE,

We will remove there about the 15th of September
' JJ..I :Kt) "1 ji H

and will have the -

Largest ilnd ' Cfteapest
STOCBrOF

iTJ.7.
it DRY GOODS,
ever brought to this $tate; which we guarantee to

sell at Baltimore prices. v angsl-lwna- c

GITY DIRECTORY,

--' No time --tobe lost. --Te'suljeaibert are." ttew
advertisements for the work. No collec-

tions made until the completion and delivery of the
entice work, Call on or apply to , . ,

aeptiaje.. , r rt . f jfc WABJlOCg.

r i-r- . Dissolution; n

rpHB XPABTNEESHTP .HERETOFORE EX
Xr isting between BOBNEMaNN A BRO. is this

day dissolved, by mutt; al: consenUw John :C. Born
will continue the business, corner ' Seventh

and Castle street; Heary BomemannwiU continue
corner Fourth and Bruaswick 'streets. '

They .solicit: a-- eoutlpuation of the liberal pat-
ronage heretofore extended to thelate ffru.
r. . ... 5i;j; JOHN ft BOBNEMANN,

HENRY BOBNEMANN.
L: WnaaHewrvN. G.Sept. I,f73-se- pt 3-- 8t Wed Sat

.T ADIES'! AND GENT'S TfitJNBX SATCHELS,

Shawl Straps, Belt-Satchel- s, Ac at the Saddle and
tt.

Harness Factory of
'"' '"J.tljTopliama icCoi,

?..''!. Hit- it ii
inay-t- f nae . ; i . .Wilmington, N. C

n v, t 1 ,1 JdLSCELLANEQITS. ,'

, cRONLT & Mourns1

.1 f .1
Desiratls MM for, Sale, at Auction.

ON TtJESDAT, STBt SEPTEMBER NEXT, AT
o'clock A. M., We will sell, at Exchange

Corner, that desirable dwelling, containing 5 room?,
situated on the north side of Mulberry, between
Fourth and Fifth streets, aad immediately opposite
the residence of Mr. Junius J. Gardner,

The lot has a front of 68 feet on Mulberry street
running back north to-a- a allejr 157 feet, the same
being a part of Lot 4 and 5 in Block 807 as per Tur-
ner's plan. -. ; o

- There are npoB the premises a kitchen containing
two rooms, fine well of water with brick curb, and
all neceesary oathonaes. - - ''

TEBMS-M)ne-ha- lf cash; balance In 6, IS and 18
months, with 8 per. cent, interest.' --. aug 31-t- s

ITew Irish Potatoes.
VTEW FAMILT

1

FLOUR '(AHLAND GUAB-4--- -.

'rr
anteedto bo made of new wheat, and as

good as ever brought to this-marke-

angM-tf- - At-- - .J. C STEVENSON'S.

A CAIIB.'
JraopmhAsedt Interested Mr.tBrock, 1

trfll eoatlna tp eondnct the bnatneM at the old

rtand, No. 1 Granite Bow, where I will be happy to

see my old friends and customers.'
OCt 1--tf .i ji'.i,,. ; B. WEBB

dishonest bailboad men.

,.Pfal!l0n Vueartlied In tl
ui;' i $AtjIa:BaUir6ttd;:;;,T- - : ;

Savannah .Advertiser and Republican. i

A ffreat defalcation nn t.bo irfP. 1 W. riritup- wad master; Kv W.
xvuoues, general treight agent, and J.S. Shipley,-strpetvisor,"- all officials of
the Georgia--1 lias iwoti un-
earthed byCailtoa Hill ver. the audi- -

f. the, road, These robberies ha. ve
' IU"sslSaM(" since last-Mayhav-

nqw.ben1 fully developed.
fT?J mvs Promient official of the
road lamed1ti1c,6rineTon',-NBvrtH- ' t'fi
peuulations wasP., WPrintup,road
iUJV.e.rilr? fla P$ft. ' .wcwtjfietl ith
the road for tiiirtv "ivearsiuSLlin'sr '.re- -
sponsible, fcosftiomC and.'sQ far as"' we'
can learnwithemt thfeMslightest 'pre- -

vious suspicion . of his;, in tegrityafld
perfect fair dealing. v Upon him
rumor cnaTged,'aor. we, do not profess
to speak strictly by thereard) the use
or ino road . his1 official cauaeitv to
advance his private fortune, by , the,
transportation4 of "grain - and 4 other

''

8upplies.5TftfCes4ryi;-;iA- o run his
Elantations. As road master he

ma1,ter; f
supplying the - lumber,; tiu)ber;jro8S"
ties and wood necessary fori . the use
Q( the road. ' .His' accounts jfor the
mrchase of these supplies necessari-- y

came under the notice of the
auditor.-- - The accounts lumber,
as furnished ; to the auditor's officer-ar- e

reported to have been startlihgly; ;

in excess of the amount - which could
be traced to consumption, for .road
purposes, After - funds bad -- been
placed in his: hands, with which to
pay for cross ties purchased for the
road, iCallegod;thaf;elaims were
made out Against the road for ,; pay-
ment for; thoso identical purchases.
Other irregularities in his accounts
were reported,' resulting in. a loss' jto,
the road of several thousands of dol-
lars placed at 'from 96,000. to.180,- -

The next most f prominent official
charge4 "with'tiavlhg his hands taint-
ed with these peculations and misap-
propriation of money which should
have'gone into the treasury of the
company was R.VW;'Hhodes, general
freight agent of the ro'sLd ' at" this
point forthe pastthree yeare and for
iue past, imrieen or iourxeen years
connected with the road in various
official capacities. To the better nn- -

I derstanding of 'the5 charges "rfgainst
Mr. ithodes, it is necessary to state
that in his official 'capacity he had
control oj whatri known as "lost
freight,, 'which 'accumulated at this
point.. :,; Frequently .when owners
presented their claims to the road for
freight lost in transportation such
claims were promply paid, the
missirw freight becoming, the prop-
erty ot the road whenever it turned
,p p j "Ma Rhodes, was , charged whh-couvertin-

g

this freight from time ;to
time to his own use, and with-the- ! ap-
propriation of a portion of "the pro-
ceeds of 4' sale. He was also charged
(so says' rumor) with- - having retained
in hispossession considerable amounts
of mony collected through, him frm
the QuarterinastejrVDepartmeit 'of
the United s States government for
transportation of troops. The loss to
the road through these irregularities
we have f heard; placed ; at $000 j to
$8,000. i". . . 'ai. W. . j

. 4nThe above Bamedofficials have been
removed and others appointed in their
place) v No arrests have .beeii; made;
It is also understood that the entire
force in the Itoad Master 'and Saner- -

visor's departments , has been dis
missed, and that new men will be a
pointed. : ...

Spirits TtiTOentine;
, --SAIoreigner from 5oldJboro was

found dead io the woods atNo. 4i, Atlantic
and Gtilf Railroad, da. , on last Friday 22d.

r( $ On the,- - 28th TilW .the congrega
tion of Popular Tent iFresbyterian) unurcn
made out a ;calj ;for the'services of Rev.
Robert McAlpin. j

SMiss IiatiTa HartsoeVof Lincoln
county,, died from a.congestive, cbxll at
juatnews (Jamp meeung law ounaay mgai,
says the Newton Vwdteator.,:. ': '

a X..Thev mail
'

train 'on f the North
Carolina Railroad, going east, ony Monday
morning, ran over and. killed near Auburn,,
a deaf and dumb colored boy by the name
of James Haywood, ; .

Raleigh Sentinel: ,; Nancy Har-
ris, colored, aged 110 years, died, at her
home in Swift Creek township, on Friday
last For 82 years she had been a member
ol tne Jiapiisi auruu. ,, ,, , . ., ,.. f ;

f- - Charlotte Democrat : Mr. Jos.
ilonirh- - livinsr in the Clear Creek neighbor
hood, this county, was killed last Thursday
by being caught in the running works of,

Mr. Eli flinson's saw;mill. i
Hon. D. M.. Barringer, ; Chair!

man of the Conservative Democrative btate
Cowmittee, and one of the most prominent
politicians and lawyers of the State; died at
Greenbrier Springs, West Virginia, Monday

On Fridav the Wilson base ball
club played the Waverly, of Goldsboro, a$
that place, aad j were beaten. Afterward
tlift victors went to Rocky Mount and play--.
ed the Olympics ft game, but owing to their
exhausted condition A,s me messenger tmjra;
were defeated.

, GoUsbordIsr8cr The far
mers throughout this section are cpmpIainY
ing of serious damages io iue Rrowiug uui-'to- n;

owinffto thefrequent and heavy rains
orithin th last few weeks. Rust has made

in manv of the cotton fields,

The prospects are less encouraging than
what they were a few weeks ago. :; ,

- One of the rear wheels of the
Division of thet-- oin

a Xorth Carolina
Richmond & Danville RaOrbad, going cast
on Sunday night, was crushed ftpnu.
The engineer, Billy West, discovered
accidenti blew down the breaks and stopped
the train with so little jar as ot even to dis-nr- ii

nv t - niiaapnffcr. bo says the

Brtdge Acrosa'Brunswlck Klvet '

1 pi' Saturday the 20th' 'inst.-- the t peopte
pf Brunswick !cottntyCwill:V6tfe dri:the prbi- -
6sltion'.t6ijbuild a'' bridge' 'Acrosi iheriver
at 'Brunswick Ferry, 'ijUestfbh "being

'''.or'No lHdge;4- -
JCff 'John D

Taylor, the owner' of ihe Ferry,1 being1 wil- -

Mxts to Burrender tne property for that, bur-- T

Dose.th'e aDDraisemeht of1 th'evaiue 'of the' t
Bameitojeisettled by a.Boar of Aviratora
pet be,conippsed o three gentlemen, one. to
,he selectedbygoLTaylpr, one by theGoun
ly Comiai8Bkners ,ndjth third by the; two1

. A n it-'-i t.t.AA 4. 4,1 . ! j-- 4--

jvuijktjri. r Lfiu buatf pfypuouu I

X Fll i. I '
euierposa wiJi oov resuu JIB japy,; ftUQilOuai
cbst to. the county-itfier-e cant be but! vry
kittle? dbubt? that; the .bridge: will, soombe- -

corai a Bled' fact" i'lt ; --still oertain1y ibe a(
source1 or great cooTenience: kn j J

. i .
frtj !Jy?

The! followingi; cases., ywere, disposed, of
yesterday morning , ,,, ,., A ''

joun Aiemek,. ciiarged ,witn ;uisoraeny
cqnduct (?ase continued wntil. this mOrn-- i

Ing;. f v.- - v--

William Millor i charged: in three differi
eat c'aseb'with keeoine a bar-roo- 0De4 on
feuriday, the 31st ineti.; was flned $50 and'
costs-i- each: Appealed' to -- the' Superior
Court and was required t td give a bond in
the sum of $100 in each case. .'

Mary' J.'
!

Hines, charged with disorderly"
conduct' in frpntof the' City Hall,-wa- s found

.
, ! :! i; 'guilty. Judgment suspended.'

A, case for violating a" scavenger ordi-
nance vTas. heard and. dismissed; V r-,'-

" j -

Increaalns Trade. i t ,,.,.,- -
f

. Under this head the Baltimore Gae of
a few days; since says , '"The jtrade between
Baltimore ;and . Wilmington N C.,.has
grown to such "proportions that, even with
the increased . facilities .there 3s a. heavy
pressure on the steamers of the line.-- ! jThe
new steamer RcAeigk soiled at three o'clock
yesterday, afternoon-- ; and left on. the wharf.
.which' she Could not take;" the bulk' of one
thousand barrels.1 " The Hi. J.' Foleg win sail
this afternoon; ahd there' will be abundant
freight to fill her up. 'This.',i3 a (gratifying f

fftCt,, , f , it : j ,
"

. 'Tl-

Note Prom tne SeaahoreXateat lfeWi
From a Lont Correapondent. - ) ;

We-- r have not' yet Jhegun to receive the
letters promised us by our correspondent
at the seaside. Instead of them he has for
warded to this office a string of incoherent
and rambling sentences which we have had
the atest difficulty. to decipher, "'Were it
not that the poor fellow has, like the.Irish
man of whom we have read,' gone down to
the. ".salt say's", in search of

'
fresh air' and

probably become so wr-elte- d and demoral-

ized with the unusual luxury as to be as yet
incapable of better, service as a contributor
we would impose upon, him the penance of
preparing his own notes for the press. . One'
of our f staff reports, however, that ' in his
opinion' what follows- - must have been writ
ten among the) ruins of Fort Campbell, a
large earthwork erected by the Confeder
ates during the late war about- a mile and
k half Bouth: of Fort CaswelL-W- e itfve it
to our readers as we make it out the--

glnsthusly: " '! ''. .j
" , , My Dear air,' continuea ;tne

Rp.nior1. vonr eves1 are !not inexperienced.
You know a ditch from level ground, I preJ
tmmo' , Tndistinct! ' Why. the very com
mon people; the very ..least bWr that can
herd a cow, cans u me jarun oi Aaxupruuv
and If that does riot imply an ancient camp,
I am- ignorant of what i does."-T- Antir
quary. ' r:ih -- ilt r J;z: i!"
! vtam sitting, Nearest 8x43,00111611- -
aaY anmmit vf fV SftriftS of ' ITlOllliaSL Which iBr
the days bf.'lB'aiid'-'was- , crowded' WitlC,

soiuierH auoauivnu w muuo ij uu4 aufvvt
Fort Chnrretfcdal5iiaidly know whether
thft snot was.-walLchos- as a fortification
hut nnmlv there can hardly be presented

"a Bore:bamtiSol prosrcuppuiAanuc
ccfasothan? tnai uponfrfxutvu my jearieu,

lnnr unused to any other spectacle than
views from citv back windows, now delight- -'

"edly rest Upon the distant hills in my rear

the j gorgeous, flag of the . .Republic is
timithville. isoitenea. oy uie umuuiue, uie
nntline of the hills is lost iH as silver ribbon.
which seems to bind them to the; towetring
RtimSmit o Bald UefctLf Oa ia iwuier, smew
while M gleaming tide is fringed on i this
with a erreen and velvetty gfiss whichi oc- -
'cupies the entire ispace between it'andimy
Llf: Tt; looks as if might bea vast field

- - - - -- - Tw...ayn 'nA:ti "wnea jus Biiriutus k'w i

TKinftrrated hete, and. there byjyuTOW creeks.
whiph. air.hinsr tha rays of the settingisuix

. resemble threads pf silver, In front of me
the wayes beat upon tne oroaa wiuie oeacn
in tones of wander; rine ouiowsioamana
curl and dash themselves to pieces, gather
in nn their fragments to resume perpetual
warfare.! lathe distance are the ruins of--

Fort Caswell ana to ins-ten-
, uoiung me

beautiful bay and enlivening the landscape
there i are no. less than, six ; large .vessels,,
whose tonnage will not permit their entrance
into the . harbor, receiving their cargoes
from lhrhtcrs. The cherry 4 Yo, heaveyo!"
of' the mariner mingles-wit-h the roar of the?
element upon which ne pursues ms calling.
Wr in thn distance gleams in. the sunset the
nvramid called Mound Battery, and what is
left of Fort Fisher. .In front of them I can,
barely distinguish -- a nugcwaii or tock1
rented bv the Government to improve our

harbor: shouldering.. hack the billows Which!
J. 1 Ail Jadvance Upon It iiko bu uxtviy cuiuatuei

liosta and to the ships which shelternear, imi
tating the power and supplying-th- e benevoi
lence of Nature. J How strange that ihall
this scene of wonderful beauty and interest
crowded with historical associations, which;
are. already classical, I find myself almost
entirely alone.' No human voice interrupts
or mingles with the strong; invigorating'
breeze; no human sound - comes to the ear
other than . front the distant , ships, i The
broad beach,' stretches for fifteen miles on
either hand, without a solitary footstep to
mar its tessellated floor : of sea-moss- and
shell. The first question which occurs to
me to askyon, from this elevated summit, is,
'Don't you wish you were here ? 4 Arejou
sure of that letter from the ruins of Fort
Campbell f Could anything be --more; prer
posterous than to expect one from a holiday
tourist under uch circumstances? 'The
next is; why do people go .North in search
of scenery and: amusement when Buch a
scene as this is so near at hand ? - My next
impulse is to creep under a convenient
shade in the full enjoyment of this grand
breeze and say. to you, no finer opportunity
for a good sound nap byway an . episode
was ever r presented to. mortal eyes. If,
when I wake, I do not find the whole en--

cbapting sceqc a niere (aoricatlon, with the

. ir. awhile to view.- - -- ,;
Thetwaterywastp, ihpsbyiWrd
The now receding waters giving Space " j .

On- either side the 'growing tjo

;s:ivtrace --jd m ;U.uu't,y. 5.
U Our reporter here inwpUneutly ; dropped
the.manuscriptapd declares, hs determina
tion to let the wandering corespondent
pher. Unbalance, himself,; -- r !

' The ryer is 'igam 'repdrteort be 'fall 1
i'tXi fsii l 'Jill AS ttA i rrv ? i-Mn -

I y- - j'f 1, , j, r, ,f .1 iiii
' . i'l'wa?i ivfrwie i.f -

t'ufSnxd IttziWeaar'jaatMeeU'ed stock jif
Sews'Iakfor summor use, nt apt in? vackaef (of ?5'

auea. rjuje s cents peruana,
r

PBDrenra FAPWL.4-W- e j ?w Wive .i- btoefe rei
200 reama of news paper, size 34x36, weight 30 ts'
per ream. u,is goea, rag paper, .ana wui De soia, in

r The conaoHdatloTi of the Carolina Farmer and. the
Weekly j$far hadng lareely increased the circulation
of the latter, advertisers wlU find it an' adrnfraljle
inediiml of 'commnnlcation htkh. 'the" farmera 'atif
planters of ttieltwbCarbllBaa,' i!Tf :j!; J ar.d u
.jfliijf." r ,,.-- -, j

, Book Bindebt. Tm MOBKnre Stas Book Bind
ery does all ibndb of Binding and Ruling Hi a work, ;i

Chanta and others needing Beoetpt 'Books, or 0ther
Work,.niay ly on profuptnesa In.the execatlpn.of
their orcters. i, , :

1 Job Parifroto. We call the attention of ; jaer- -

ttants. clerks of coorts, 'saeriasi Eawyesa,' 1iaUrqad
and. Beamahip , officeia , and t

agenda, . and, all othfcrt
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the Hornino Stxb Priktiho BigTAKLiSHirsSi1 for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds i of
Job PBrKTraa. We can furnish at short notjee
Cards; BUl-Head- s; tetter-B:eadB- ,i Progirammes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, HandP-BiH- Cata
logues, BUla of Fare, Show-Bill- s, Checks; Drafts,
&Ci, Jtfi, 2 tSaUsfaction.gaaranteed.

WantaCeok, - .. T.oi uVjtf
1 Want a Situation,: ....d-- r :.(.. t. ; ( j .

, Want a Salesnoanv; .j, .
1

Want a Servant.Girl, . ,
'

!

Want to "rent a Stored ""';

Want to sen s Ptano,' ' i;

Want to sell Horse, r
;-- Want to lend Money, j :

Want tq buy a House, v !..r

( Want to buy a Herse,
' ; ' v;-- .; 1,--,

to rent aDons.;";'
,'Want to sell a Carriage, "r ::0-- - vfiio

p Want a Boarding place,' ' '., t,
, Want to borrow Money,- - .'n i

r
Want to aeU Dry Goods,; i

Want tg gell Groceries. .
i Want to aell,rarniture, " .. , ...

! ..
Wimttoae-eeal-Satate-

,,

Want a job of Carpentering, . , V .
1

f J
Want a job" of Blacksmlthlng, "" '

.

' Want to seil Mffllnery Goods, '
, !

' Want to sell a House and Lot, ' ' ! .

Want td find any one's address, t i 'i
. Want to sell a piece of Fnrniiare .

Want to hoy a socond-han- d Carriage,
Want to sell Agricultoral Implements, ,

"

Want to find anything you have lost,
: Want to Advertise anything to advantage,

Want to find an owner for anything Found,
. ,Ui d ir, Advertise in & 3a-.-

'VMS MORNING STAB.. - 'i

,, ,1.1 cwue i u i wtce.. vyii oubufuy
last Augustus Israel,' a youth, of : about 15
years shot himself fatally at ai Mr; Foscjues
three . miles; from Pollocksville , ini JOnes
county. Our --i informant . states that jthe
youth, had been out deer , hunting witfii a
party and returned to1 the house for; some
purpose while the hunt ? was'' going' on and
set his gun: dow&,oa;thellpia&ok;iahoHly
after, he started to return to the parry when
in drawingrhis.:gun over the-- , end of the
piazza U caught by one of thehammers and
exploded - The ' charge, J fifteen ' bttek shot
entered the left' eve andVtOre thrOuerh! his
sknlh r. Ha. lived about three hows but nev.ee
spoke, .;to j.r ,Fvt silt-- vs r?j
: Some celebratio'n
took place . in, ( the ; grove near , . Sharon
.Church last Tuesday. . There were( prOha- -

bly 'a'thousand" persons present TheSateet-- '
ing was-- openea wun prayer oy 'Mt.xiOB
waine, a theological student1 front iCfoljum?
ibia. I Addresses were delivftrfid tov.Mfiisrfl.
J.iR. Kirkpatrick, HiU,f.6.aWatsoa
xvuu, j. r. .lexanuer, anu j&ev. woun pun-
ter! The last was an ' agricultural address!'
as Mr. H. said he t neither ibeloogedtof the,
organization of Jfatrons of illqfspandryi nor

'disapproveAit.; j'-.- - 'ir:J---
- W. ,C.:. iDarham withdraws
frqm the Shelby Saaer.'..u. ; - j')

; ri-- i VlJjnliitftoa, ;J?r C.,
'" MAjFACTtTRKBS Of J'.
5

CLOT HIN C
f i ; 'm-.l- j ' .". ' - - -

AND DEALKES m;f(. Mj

vruunishing oois,
HATS, SHIRTS, UMBRELLAS,1 CitNEs; Ac..

Now selling off at very reduced rateav ; Call and see"

"eept'itf '"' ri";''ur. 'i0 1

WILLISTON. ' ACADEMY
il And Norntat cbool.
rpHlt CITY OF WILKfNQTOlI HAVINQ DE- -
X elded to eatablkh a system of free schools for

all classes, has purchased the buildlnfir formedr
caniedby theWUUc School, t The American Mi e--
sionsrT Associatkm will continne their work in WU- -

mingten by reorganizing the Willis ton School under
the name of the Williston Academy and Normal
School. The Fall Term will ooen with a full come
of teachers,- October 8th, in the eailding corner of
Tin ana p an streets. . xne aim will oe to give supe-
rior advantages to all who desire to become teach
ers, to prepare for college, or to fit themselves for
easiness., ! , , , , t

Tuition, 1 per month, strictly in advanee. For
parncoiarB inquire at xeacnere-- no' corner Tth
and Nan streets. D. D. DODGE,

septS-DAW-U Saperintendeqt

The Gipsy's Warning;
BY MISS ELIZA Al iUPUY, ;',

UTHOB OF ALL FOB LOVB, THX MY8TE-riou- s

Guest, Why Did He Marry Her, Who shall be

Tkton lOchaelTpdolph,' 'y
v was'heUGUILTY, y, u

Wthetand Daughter, Cancelied.Wlli Acl, &e7
"

, Prlx$lTOtaCfloth,-or$- l SOmPapen ;

. .1 :::i .Foraaleat ,.
. . , ,

sept 3-- tf liverBobk' and ITastc StoreV

OtlTLINISS. ,

Several additional vessels reported lost in

the great Nov Scotian storm,
p-Br-

ig

Arogos, " Liverpool to Barbadoes, - missing
since February. Fifty vessels were
wrecked at.Magdalene Island during the
gule. Fort Sill massacre .reported- - to
be a hoax. - Four drowned on Lake Erie.

Beau Hickman died yesterday , mora- -

insriu Washington. Judge Reed, of
Massachusetts, died yesterday at Whihv
Sulphur Springs, Ya, '. Eight killed
and fifteen hurt on Luxembourg- - Road.

The ta.Spaeivessel.r3erftremwed
from Cartagena by British Admiral. j

Socialists ard binning farm Siouae&in Anda--'

lusia, Spain. - Cholera rages tearfully,
"

at Q'JJawyUle, fIHinoi$ J HAiIottUii?
Lucius Robinson elected" Vice-Preside- of
Erie Railroad.

1

DEATHOFUON,D,ia,B4HBINGR
The sad intelligence reaches us of

the death the Greenbrier Whito
Sulphur Springs Monday evening, of
Hon. Daniel M.Barringeiy of this

?enr Karringer's health had been
infirm1 foFsevemt 6nths.'i 'Pot sevr
cral wkr past lie1 hatF Tieofa trying
to recuperate' vrith the. waters f of the.
famous West Virginia resort r But
growing- - rabidly'; woTse;; biafamily

;werelfc telegraphed for ind had been
with him for several day . before . hi
decease. Yrr. , j

Gen. Barringer; was 4nitejdn old
man. lie had filled some positions of
honor rind responsibility, having1 been
memberVof' Congress, minister to
Spain and last year Chairman of jthe

' Executive " Committee of the DeWto- -

craticdConservative:i party. He wits'
in Congress with Mr.' Greeley ,in'

134 8, ' and .last: .year gave : him? his
heartiest ofiiciat and individual sup-

port. Indeed, his efforts in the cam-

paign broke down his health. la"" ,

Gen; Barnnger : was a member of
the old Democratic party, a man of
decided but 'moderate views. : We
suppose his age was between sixty

Jive and seventy years. In the death
of D.Jd Bamnger ljorth Carolina
has lost one of her most - trusted and
wdrtny idiii. X' man of !theJ purest
integrity gentleman iothe highest
sense of the word, r a.fair..; and' thor-oaghiy-lion-

est

polilfcian, citizen
whom the State will greatly miss has
gone' from among us.? ! ,

DRATII OF THE OLD SODTUEBN

Jacob j ardozaUi oldest editor
of the South, aged ,87,, died Jn. Savan-
nah,' his-- native place,' i last JStnrdaj
night, , His first connection; .with the
press was with1 the 'Soutfy1tftytfiotf
of Charleston. Ile ,was, an, ablq , an3
vigorous writer,11 being ,!as 'much ' wl

forSjoelart-t- r iuvk draraaic
criticisms as for hisroforibdcr artides
on politics and political economy; j

... !
!

TRE BAtEICH RBWH, ; ;
This vigdrbuihwiiiei appeared,

yesterday in new types, "with a WHljt'

enlargement of size. --

. deserves juccesa and ,we

are glad to see that it is meeting
with it. Tt is now entering npon (he
last half of the second, year of its ex--

i

lstence. -

" i i I l i . 1
'

; Norfolk Virginian. . t
'

" maobm or m neimer, '. -

Intelligence reached, this city yes-
terday" that1 the side-whe- el steamer
Ironsidesj Cap t. Davis, of the ; Balti-
more and Potomac Steam Company,
hadibeen wrecked on the. Hog Island
ShoaW, a fW miles north of Cobb's
Island. The Ironsides belongs on the
Acqnia Creektonte, ?rbatinas''.bea;
plying during' the Summer between
Philadelphia ,; and, Cape ; May. She
wan on her return : io :the Po-toma-c,

and during '. - the . heavy
gale and thick weather of Friday
night struck on Hog' Island Shoals
about 10 o'clock, On Saturday morn-
ing she broke in two, and at last ac-
count wag going Jtq pieces j Captain
Carter, Superintendent of the line,
Captain Davis and the crew were
taken care of by the Cobb Brothers,
ly whom the furniture and tackle of
.Hie wrecked vessel were saved., .Capt.
Iuvis arrived in the city last evening,
for the purpose of making , arrange-
ments with tho Baker Bros. & Co.,
wreckers, to save what is left of the
vessel. Fortunately,' no lives were
lost. .

. . : , n ;

Morton n Morality.
Senater Morton V admirers delight

10 all him a bold politician. It cert-
ainly required a great deal of; bold-iius- s

for him to say in his speech in
hio, the other day, that public moe

a have i gradually improved since
I860, and that; Congress is 'a purer
"jy than it ever was before. We

- not remember,, tq h ave , heard or
j"ead of a bolder assertion than this
"Jght of Mortonian audacity or auda-clouIort6nis- m;

maderight in the
, teeth of numerous instances of official
dishonesty and corruptiorlwMcbi have
jarred tinder the existing Admipis-tratio- n.

' .V -
VIA V t ,

Sentinel. ' ' '


